
WANTED.

wjiiw BAM." "POM IIKT,"
t IAST," " FOUND," BOADDISO," ste.-- Aa

4 4m !.. iU b tnmtU ' 'AS art,.

m UHNK.I.N BUN, 64 West Kirtli st.,
Immediately. ncl3-b- -

nrANTlin--A Head Walter and a ninlnc-I- f
room Servant at the Broadway Hotel. Bef- -

renoes required. noll-- h

WANTED A BITUATION-- To da washing or
Will go to the country. If deired.

Apply t04M Rif st. boh i"

WANTRD-- A BITHATION-T- o do amoral
w housework, by womin ho It arcut'mei

to the business Apply at 15-- Water st. aai.i--

"ITtTAMT'rJD-Fi- ve otx first into Mm and
ww button-hol- makers, on over-coat- no o'hors

sjord rply,t g Rlrkey-nt- ., Hewpwt, Ky. nol.--

irlKTin- -t WH1T-- AKEH One Who run
brsid and work na ordinary k"nt can hear

of s. (rond job 1)j npi1yfTi( at B. KITTUKIl ).
p wuu-slor- 13 mam si. notJ--

WAR Br a young woman,
ww to do chsmner-wor- k or dining room wntk, or

wllllrg to assist in tii care of children. Imi'Hr
SO l'earson-st- . nol2-- b

VAVANTIKD-- A young man wishes to obtain
t v ooaiaing in miiall family, within a few

Tnlmitos' walk cf the Poitoulce. Addre 0. U.
v,, fruit onipo. noia-b- '

,"VA,,,TEW-'rolJ- I1 0B FITB TA1L0BS To
ww pro.s. Oocd wages and steady work. Ap-

ply at til. r "Wade K , between Linn and Uaymlllcr,
third story, noli li' MABSH MISKB.

WASTED-- fl L A CK 8 MI T H Twa black.
WW smiths wanted in a cavalry company In t'cl- -'

onel Taylor's Regiment. Inquire of Captain 0. M.
rooR, , noil d .
TIVANTED- - A M8T BKSSK8 Two or tbroe

neat seanstreaes t WILSON A GLARK'H.
nrnth-ea- t corner of Fourth and Waluut-ets- . iione
tut thetet need eply. no!2 b

1,0 honte work
v for a small family; none bni Prole-Hant- neod

rr'y. Call at 1 Hih it., north of the re1.'1
voir. no!2 h

H7ANTJD -- PIiATB WORKMAN At Dr.Tf llelknap't dental oBice, 1:17 West Fourth-st.- ,

Cincinnati, rbto. None but a nrst-rlat- s workm in
tieeil apply. nol2--

"WKT ANT Efl BOARD -- For ft abont ten
w nawntes1 walk from the Uefer- -

onret ami TuJl Jsrticulai required. Addret Bxa.ijfi, p. o. noia b

"Wfir A?T Kn-- A yonoglady with a Singer's Hew.
ww who understands on

clsakt; good wages given. Jt. D. NOURIS 14,
JTrfih-st- . nolJ-b- '

Tailors and Tallorosnet:
Tl alio, Rood machine hands. Good wiges and

bmplormcnt Apply at 37 ast Pearl rit.,
ttt. Wain and Bs'cemore. nol2b

A SITCATIOS-l- !y a man whoWANTED i servloe in a Wholesale Drug,
Xatent Medicine or Grocery Mtore. with a character
of ten ytars standing. Address A. B , Cio'ti. noo-- u

"V'AN,I'BBA well located tract of tand In
v Mit6ouri or Kentucky, and some money, li.--

anmo lots in Covington, Ky., on good strots. at
low prlcr-- Addrest. with particulars, A. 0 .

of Boi ii57, Covington, noli b

nnlurnlthed Hocm InWANTED-BOOM--
An

and neii;hboibood. Rent to be
from S2 t3 per month, and to have a grate and
clothes press or closet In the room. Mnst be ljca'ej
Dear center of city. Addiess Box 1,M8. no!3 a"

mmrAisTBD-T- O rent- - rooms, front and
ww Imrk. In tha first or second it jrv. br a small

fsmlly ni.d no children Any person wanting a
tenant ran bear or one by addressing III AO it, nuts

flice, for three days, nol2-- b

"VANTEn-PIANO-- To d free of chaoje to
T w a family where there it one or more cnil iron

t).at can nlar some. Address, br letter. A. O. WI b- -
hON. and it at the Press Uffiue, stating wtire
xne inmliy tires noiz-n- -

WANTED SITUATIONS Any lady wls'ilng
and lroLet-- also a good n't',ill Ai d tbem by calling at l.'l.t Ninth-street- be'.

Knee and Kkn, this evening aud morn- -
ing until nine o ciock. noii--

IVANTKn- - SUTLIR'8 0LKRK-- A steady
ww man, who speaks English and Uerman. and

sffill give a bonus ol S20 for the titnatton, can secure
It. Salary gnoi and expenses paid, must go to
camp immeaiateiv. Aaureta vijjiinn,, rress
Hce. nol2-- b

"tfaTAJITFD-T- O BXCHANGB Eighty noresof
v Land in Indiana and eighty aores lu mis-

ouri, in good counties, fir some other t'ado,' A
bargain offered. Apply to iiYNN 4 MUBHK, cor
Her of Sixth and Vine fits. noll-- b

mr ANTED -- Prososals for furnishing and lav
Tf lntiiihtv te one hundred thousand brick, on
.building bfty feet square, one story high. Psrt

payment to be made in trade. Address, Lock Box
9&H, Cincinnati rostomce. nos-a- -

TAILOItS Steady employmentWANTED srices will be Daid to good custom
contmakers npon immediate application at Jamee
V. Clark's New Vork Clothing Store, No. 141 South
tngn.st., txiiuinDus, uuio.

By a gentleman 2 yean of ago, toWANTED with a lady of goid
aenseand cultivated mind, with a view to future
acquaintsnre. Maldon ladies need not despair. Ad-

dress E. DEFOREST, Covington, Ky.
leol2 b'l

IITANTID-- A COOK-F- or two In family, at

commended. Also, two flr.t class Cooks for private
families in the city. Apply at Metropolitan Feinnle
Employment Ofllce, IS West Fourth-st- . A Indy

"" "attends. ;

sr i Mri?n.pt RTR-A- n tntellitrent man
w'ith tw to 30 resdy csih cn pqrehtse

v.ir in,..,.u, in Arut.rlM.t A mlirotvne and Photo- -
sraph Gallery. Will be tjncht the businesi aud

.have an incuue of Sis to atper week. Addruss,
ith ttal name, ASlBIlOTYPlSt, Pres omce.

nol-b- J

'"WIT ANTED- - IH MIDI ATI lil"'
100 YOUNG MEN,

rOE THR

"J. S. Dragoons and Flying Artillery,
FOR THREB YBUR8.

Hon need a: bnt ronns unmarried men, of
Bood charaoter. ay vanes from 514 to f7 per
juoiith. 1b addition to pay, an abundance of good

Ua COmiUrWAUlO tlOlHIUH. uuniu iuviiwiba
tendance will be furnished free of charge, teg other
With his

BORSE AND ACCOTJTERJIEMT3. ,

Applyet once at No. 139 Hycamore-st- . ,1

If UW A HUM. Mccuon, second lieutenant in
Cavalry. Heoruiting Officer. ruylft-- tf

BOARDING.
DING A few gentlemen can obtainnOAR at the private boarding hooie, Ho,

Urcadway, next to Beventh. Terms 92 50 per
vtek. noia--

A few single gentlemen can findBOARDING by the wetk or day; also, small
fnmJluB. wjth furnished or unfurnished room-sa- t

l.H'i Broadway, where all the com torts of home
can be evjoyed. no!3 d

BOARDING A few gentlemen, or gentlemen
cm obtain board aud rooms

neatly lurDinhf d, (ur will be let without furniture,)
fey applying at Ho. 131 Broadway, below JTitth.

nolii--

TOAHMNfJ-T- w tine roomt on the second
floor, suitable for laiuilies or sinaie seutletuen.

al!o acornimodations for one or two day boarders.
Apply at est nouriu-sueef- , Between fium

ud Central-av- . nol2-- l

LOST.
Tf OST-- A PIN-- Of elubt stonos. plain
Ai protont from a dac-as- relutif e. By re
I11H It to litis mice tbe Under will lie liberallr
watded. ... nol3--

AUCTION SALES.
A DCTION 8ALS-B- Y WELLS A MILKS

am. bales room, fto 115 Pearl-stree- Larsi
Pertmotory Kale of liioh aud Kieirant Cliaks,
fcliawls and Hair Nets, tbe Stuck of a Now Yorlc

laiiutuettuer, at Auction, by (Jat.Uogue, On
HIIMNINtl. Nov. 1.',. at u o'clock, we will

lbe follosriLg rich do style Oloaks, tibawls
Hair Nets; olegant black Lrous Velvet Cloaks;
lleavets ; Castors; Kiuiinaui j Prencb Olwtlisi
ltaso.uioee; Circulars MaoeitMi PaletoU, elo.

l Broche, tiuaroIkjoi Hbaals ; fancy Wool Plaids, cbenuiaa, eio.
ALSO An elegubt assortment of Uheuels

and other Paiis styles of Uair Not
and Head lire-se- t, being tneanure balance ofinsu

ifiir.tuiA
l bs abort aoods are worth? the attentida of

trade, bd are warranted as rttpntsenud. Goods
will beoa eaklbitioa tbe day botore lbe tale.
aloaues ready on taorulig 01 salo

ALSu An iuvoiceof sureriur Bonaot BibboLS.
(noUl

A CTION 8ALB-BY- J OBAFF A
m bai0i.roum, ro. uu Kasl uourin-strri- a

UiKaee' and Cliililroo'e Cljaks. TilCBMJAX
jni'nniMi, cvomtor Is at so clock, a- - ourtore.
211 Iat I'Linrth-ttr.M-- a larce roosiiiusaent.. com

bidi Velvet (Jlnak.i lrauorlLd Pans
Jxindou Cloaks: Black Beaver Cb ass; Mi.e'
uiiuaren a uioat. Tbe stock ol a leauiug luipori

II S and suaaufactartliff house Kast.
TUis will be tlie larau.t sale mi rich aoo'ls In

line ever made in this city ai auction- - Iho
re sow in esniDiiion. noul

ArCTION 8ALK-B- V THOB. JOHNSTON
Mo. II J Main-stree- soil to

-- cnipa-ir BHiiiaibat --auihim i Bale or vry uooas,
NoHods. Hosiery, Worsted laro,eto.,at Auotioa.
Oa ritlUAV MOUMNU, Mot. IS, coin in.ooing
at H o'clook, will be aold, ' by order of as.mos.
a nif. ih-v- vi nuaiurr, ivy VWMH, vvorsiea laro
potions, ,, imidk ni scoca or a a a nossier.lull 1H08. JOUbhTON,

ATjrflllN HAI.K B O. BBA9HI
Jm. LAWis-tial- e rooius. hum. 7 and 5tf
lloouaud bboas at Auction. Til U US t AY. UOaN
lr-G-. Nuv. 14. coiuaieuciaa at v o'olock.'wi
axil ttS esuoe Use s. Boys', Youth.1, Woes
Mirsea' aad Children's Bonis, Hboss, Brogtaa
tiaitert- - All fiesti. seasonable aols.
. auIJ (1. BHAdtHAttB A LAW 8, Anotlnnx

- --sfafsesi;''

FOR RENT.

fOR RFNT-T- wo or three nice unfnratthe
at SI8.1 Wett Fourth-tt- nol b

TNIR RUNT OOtg-eir.ei lMj eoondfln-r- ,

ST No IH Wett fourth St. Inquire of UBOVKB
run IK 8 M. CO. oc.l-t- f

FOR RFrUT BOOMS Five roms between
and John, No. 19 Kchmnd-et- .

Will be rested sow tua ttd laoilly Beferritf r r.
.tilted. ... D

II BNT-O- NI BBICK DWBbMNO-- 1
1IOUI-- onvculent to bnaliiext. for par

ticulars, apply to F, CODY', ir and 19 Water tt.,
ntar nam now i

COR RENT L O Hall and Aore.
a1 roomt. north-wes- t corner of Fifth. tt. and
Ontral-av- . Inquire at GBlft 1IU 8 Ta store, u
the corner. no7--

17011 IlKNT-HOUBB-- On the Hirer Boad. of
fourteen rooms and stable! fruit, treat on the

grounds s very rrasonab Apply to J. A.
siMitn, tv west "t. oc3-t-

HOR RKNT-T- ha throe ttorr Dwelling anil
Je store loom, Ho. IfO West Third st. Will be
rented cheap to a csn fnl and prompt-payin- ten-
ant. Apply to CHAHLKS O. 8UAW, HI i'earl-st- .
' noll-f- '

non a una, 17. urn urn oriCK nuii"P
m? of f ur rrM.trip, cl'tern and iltchrn, nUiiHted
on ninth st No ,lr0ieconi door wpntof Free.
Iran, Ri nt low tn nuiall, respectable family. Iu
QQlrt on tho prftntrnti. no!3-- c

w n ii r n n u7 no j wu ini fir fnrnrvfA'i fur a Kntlemn und wife, or a mll
fa mi It ftt aO'i Wert tkurt-trtl- , ltwtsn Kim
ntid rinm. itint lu1 to a prompt ping tenant.
BeffTencps rfquiied.

WOR HF T A COTTAOK-- On nnrnt. .
JL1 liPr the WtdilWR Hump. ROiit&in in w mix ntt.ma

no ctiinr, nnni ciinj s year, inquire ni k,
XUWNLUY.cornor of Anhnrn aad Highland avu.

, i niv i

ViOR RENT A larpe y ritonv-fro-

t more. 140 W.nnt street, lietwtipn Thinl uml
Fcnrth. now occiipkrl b? rrleiman A Stero: nis-io- t

Blot) to be had on th 1st i f December next; For
irrnin appiv vou. ,traiAb.a.u, at lueomceot aiiufVoaog A Co. nollM'

jOR RKNT-noi'- bK A finely furnished
JL lir.uoe til tWMTf rorioia. with all convpnleoi--
end ptaUe. carrfase-htus- e aud larve lot. itl
ehiulbpiy. on tfmit ut., Covliifltcn. Ky ., lutolf oc

pled by Dr. Mrr. Apply to Air. MAUTLN,
rurare a gem, coTinglun, or aijim u uuuni,.

4V rTireti ti. noi.iu
IOI? RENT A ffood Brick Storo and Pwoll- -
JL' ins. (in the corner of Bt'ltevne and Mnnmouth
ttrrets. nnrt, Ky The stfre hHS uliehea and
cnnntnrn, and fi lit with am ; the dwelliuR ha cine
frtd rooms, with grates; afod rtetera. Toe rent
wi i do Tory low, to suit tne nmei, or i wwi

the piHniie. for got4 rropprty In Ciifrlo-nat- l,

and piy a ditfereace tn oath. Inquire on the
preniiftn for three days, from tfo'clotk A M until
BoclocK 1". H. iioll.ct K HOLM KS,

I7H RENT HUI8ir.8-- A large three-stor- y

VRterclcBet and larce tde a'd. uftahle for a flrt
Ciatt- - Koarvinn uniiNe, at X'Z WMt Moth Rt.

aiinj n mi f i) i it tv ifwciiiui in n ruuiiiton rioaffint-ronrt- , between liaca and lm and
fourth and r i;th-i- 8 ppir t

ra-i-- A. H. AlcQl )l FKiiVlt Main-Bt-

FOR SALE.
rtnn hai.r-o- r ex IIASiQE-F- or a house
M? and lot, In or near tun city. 220 acres of land
IndiRUs: ultio. 10 acres imoroved. five aiiles from
thcrity; will pay tome cash. Apply to Dr. P AT- -
XBKrjUJI, 4117 Johu-s- t. nolj b"

lT'OR 8AI.K-- A Wholesale Liquor and Wlno
m-- ciore. WinUinff to retire Irom Onsia.bs. I offr
my wen seiecico stora ot nines ana ijiiiiiors, to-
gether with store lixtutes and good will ot the
house for sale, and the tore for rent. Apply at SI
niH i una si., Lear vine. u. muiuuigi.i.

fnoll-h- j

fT'OIt SALE LADIES' GAI'ERS- -I have nutjl' received to pairs ot ladies One Knglleh last- -
inK heeled saltets sinJi us retail f.,r Hi 7.1
a nair. hlcu I will at 11 fur II a nMr. In Lo t I will
sell loiters as tow as 25c. a pair, whlnh is the
ctst of makirg Ail other bootsa d shoes v
al. wat LAWSON3 A CO.'H Wholesale and hvtill
Urol and Shot Store, 96 ifth St., near V ino. noU

B7OR PALE A good Farm of 74 acres, in Cler.
MJ mont County. Ohio, one mile south of Feiicitv.
three mites trow the Ohio Bjver, awl firtr inlies
from Cincinnati. Forty acres are tinder cultivation,
balance in timber: all well watered aud fenced A
comfortable dwelling-house- , good bsro and orchard.
w in tie soiu ior per acre, u appneu tor soon - a
ban aln snrelv. 8 A Ml' EL, A. SAKUENT..N. W.
corner f inn ana watnuc.sts. , noi-a-

B7 21 miles from Cincinnati, on the Little Miam
Railroad, and IA niilnt bv the Madlsonrille Turn
Dike. In a good noighboihood. close to schools and
churches The improvements consist of a good

m-- ol 6 rooms and kitchen ; also, a cottage bouse
of 2 rooms, a groen-honte- , a chicken-home- , a

good well and cistern ; garden ornamented
with choice shrubbory s old and young d

of choice truit, all bearing: .pear and plnm
treel lately fet out.- Also, all kinds of small froit.
For further particulars, Inquire at 14 Uopkins-s- t
eraauieta box i;in ti. unio. noe-t- "

PERSONAL.
PKHfeONAL- r- If the person who took the door,

Clinton-st- , returns it, nothing
win De sata l ll not. looa ofat. noia--

M. K. P Yotirnote Is received.PERSONAL have been adverti-ed- . two on
the Sd and one ou the 9th. Have-maile- one to.
day. R(X0I. uois h

TAKEN UP.
flMKEN UP A umhe,r of Uog are imp undd

M. coiner of Main and ilnmllton-road- . The own
eiH are requetited to call aud provo property, or thby
will re iu inijoetuatHy 10 inn uiiiitm oinuer.

CARD.
TtlBIlS. ROTH cV BTOHSUR,
JJ I'ltlETOBHof the ST. NICUOIj An KK(TAU
11 a NT. r retnrd their thank! for the lib
eral patronage they have received slooe thar opened
their iDtablinhutaut. At the same tims thoy take
thin ODttortuDtty to afWHro tUe publlo that increased
exertion np n their part btU uieiit a continuation
ot popular iavor.

i ni pvr in ;ri 1 a n nH ir iuddiiuu witn no
choicest Wine, AUa acd Llauort., imported by

and guaranteed to conn at of the iioat
rAin ttranJa. men, in mis connection, iney

are prond to say that tne reputation 01 tneir ceuir
lock, furoltza or domestic, is not excelled oy any

houie in America- Tht-- are likewise age at for toe
riiUliraiAil Rimnn Mill Wlna. aDilaie tllll enabled
tn supply tn ml lies witn a superior article, oj

- koenor Rauon. ai aounmniciii pnrwi.
The RUtSTAUBAtfr DKPAKTMENThas been and
ill coLtioti a proiutuent idauiro 01 ine esiawi'--

ment, and tbo rroprietors pledge themselves tnai
...tliii.a i.lis.11 Iia wat tiim l,i Mtiniinrn tlm no 111 fort.

hxury and gratlftcation of their guests. The larder
will always te stocked with the choicest delicacies
nf tliABtsHann. and their eaDerienoe in the art euiiin
may be deeniea enttiQieni voucner mat hib tihqui
will be aervtd witn epicurean sum, as wei u i
honra Hinre, tha Ht Nlihi)lai hiui been established

pi.itit, hub been scntevoa in tne iniroaucrion vi
LaJJI KS KEsrAll BANT and tbe rapidly
attendance ot tamtly partii-- s is proot oi tha
nlnm-- anil tiomilaritv of tile BVHtein.

The season has amvea Tor nnouo as well il
idvale i.inrn, Bnu fu"

bear anyseii-iaunaiio- oresvtism, suey arv
ihnt tlifir nairoris will bear witness to the rare
skill v.hich they Jftav heretoiote shown in fulhlling
rulsideordcrs. To thtk iratjeh one of the partners,
'.1oa ." hsa (levoletl his snocial atteniion, so font

timilyanu other partiee may tely upon tneirordera
eiecuted wua precision aua.in superior siyie.

For snc-- occn-ion- s. ttiey mhy remark, en
that tliey have tspecial services of sliver pi it.

In conclusion, jnesrs. a ta. respeciiuny De
leave to assure the publlo that, in each aod every
rlt.nrtini.Tit. iheir iilitii-il,- effort will be centered
DlHK'nlt tne BE. mcnoias tne oioooi rwiaiiii-iiiiie-

the Went. , BOTH flc MOrsstER,
8A1KX NICHOLAS UOTtL,

S Corner Vino and Lopgworth.'.

re Look Oat I Good News for All

rtnTTP M'VE ll FAILING MADAMS
M BAPH AKL Is the best. hue succeeds when

others bare tailed. All who are In trouble all
have been unfortunate all whose fond hopes

and been disappointed, crushed aad blaated ay
promises aud deceit all who have been devolved
and trifled with all fly to her for advloe and satis
faction an wno are in uouois oi run Biientions

sell those they leva, consult, her to relieve, and satisfy
and their minds. ,

Ia L.ave Affair She Never Favlla I
' fine has the secret of wlnnlao: the affection of
opposite sox. tike shears you theand Llkenesa af Your Future Wlfb ar HuabaaA,

and Or absent friend. She guides the single to'a happy
niarrlaite, and makes tbn married happy. Uor
aDd advice baa been suliciied ia inuuoierable

and the result has always boeu tha meant
the of securing , .

l A Speedy and flappr Mlarrlaae f ,

Bha It therefore a sure dependence.
It kt well known to the publlo at large that

waa tbe Urst aud she la tha only aer-o- n m
country, who can show the likeness in reality,
Who can ulraMutlra satlsluAtlOD ou aU tile QonoernB
01 ills, which can ba tested aud proved by
tanas, umn uiarrloa aua amgwi who uauy au

visit her i

To ALL Id prwlness ber advice ia . Invalu-
able.and She can foretel, with the groatust certainty,

and the result of all commercial and busiuesl trans-
actions. ' J .

Lottery Numbers given without extra charge.
this MADAM aAI'UAUl, la a to Jids Aslrologist

goods. that every one can depend upon. She h tbe great-
est Astrologlst of the Nineteenth Century.
ladies may be a little timid, tuongh tney aeed
fear, for she practices nothing hut what la

Trust cllaule to philosophers. In fact, a tingle visit
satisfy the moat fastidious of her reipeca.blliiy,.
moral reetitude, aud of the purity of hsr piofoaslua
aid practice. ' I

All interviews are .incur private ana
ttal.
. t herefore. come one I come all t to '

r u a.. DIllLiiv v a jr ii

, Betweea Sycamore-stre- aud Broadway,
'' -

TKBM8; Ladles, Vlftf ceatsj Gentlemen.
Dollar,

WKSK1.Y PBKrtM NOW KKiUr.o'e. THK the News of tn Week, both,
aud aud Local, aad a Telegraphic nummary of

elsewhere), up to the hour of going to press
Jul sale at tit, OvaaUad tvvw, Prtv 3 scuja.

THE DAILY PRESS.
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Railroad Bulletin.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO AIR-LI- RAILROAD.

l Dtitnrt. Arrive,
Weill irirrell 11 2.'. I' M. ? So A. 11.
Mallard Rptet 1 10 A.M. 7.10PM.

The Pretldents of Ralltoadt will confer a faror by
tendlDK to ut a time-tabl- e of tbsir roadt, showing
the time of the arrlTal and departure of trains, or of
any change that may be made In time of depar-

ture.

City News.
9

MptioroiiotcaIi Odbkbvation8 By Henrv
Ware, No. 7 Went Fourtb-st.- , November 12 :

(clock. Baromtftr, Thrrmomtltr.
IA.N.. - - tt H i Aboreaero-- tl

11 M 29 70 bore sero So
F. Al..... ........M ( Abors aero 53

AMUSEMENTS.

NatiohaIi TniATEa Dan Rice. Another
brilliant assembly wag present at the
National last night. The performance passed
off Admirably ; all were highly pleased, and
Dana intentions successful, 'ibe "tiean lor
Lile" was daringly accomplished by a new
comer, without a misha,). The manap;e-men- t

baa been successful in procaiini; the
beet arena performers, and the amphitheater,
under the control ot tne renownea uad, can
not lull In securing a noeral patronage.

Wood's TnBATSR Mitt Nangii Mitchill.
This charming and veriutile actress wsj
again greeted with an overflowing house
last night. Maggie possesses a piquancy the
public can not resist, which, together with
Ber admirable representation of everything
she attempts', renders her most pleasing, and
results in large audiences nightly. This
evening will be presented The Orirket, in
wbicu AiBggie will appear as "i auction
a part in wliicn sue is said to excel. The
drama will be produced in good style,

Pbycbomanthicm Profrraor Anlnson.
To niglit bas been designated Miss Ander
son s bene tit. litis may nns assisted tne
Trofessor do little in the execution of hts
deceptions, and, in conjunction, the genius
evinced by Miss Anderson in spelling the.
hardest words the English vocabulary con-
tains as rapidly backward as forward, de
serves a merited appreciation ot all wno nave
witnessed tne prestigiation of fro'essir
Andeteon. Those who have not visited the
Opera-hoci- e can select no better time than
to night. '

Concert Cecilia Society. This musical
association, whose entertainments, hereto-
fore, have enlisted the attendance of the
music-lovin- g portion ot onr ci'.y, announce
their second concert this season for

night, at their Hall, on Vine-stree- t. The
programme embraces some of the finest
selections from the old master, which, in
tne hands ot the srUstet ot this association,
will be well executed.

INKLINGS.

Georce D. Prentice left our city last uieht
at ten o'clock, on the Little Miami Railroad.

- Rev.- - Dr. Martin will deliver the second
lecture of bis coutse upon China and Jiip tn,

eve iking, in Smith & Nixon's Hall.

John P. Slough, formerly of this city, is
the Colonel of the First Regiment of the
Colorado Volunteers, in Kansas.

Pbclan and Kavanaugh, of billiard celeb
rity, are expected in this city The
grand match-gam- between Tieman and
Deery, will take place on the 21st inst.

The working tailors and cutters will hold
a meeting, evening, at tne tier-ma- n

Wotkingmen's Hall, on Walnut-stree- t,

between Tmrtecntn ana fourteenth
It is stated that General Fremont will not

pass through this city to Washington, but
report at bead-quarte- by letter. The New
l oik Trxbunt says ne is gnortty expected, in
that city.

Patrick Fleming was yesterday held to
bail of $300 for knocking down George W,
Kidd, and robbing him of a watch, on Barr-stree- t,

night before last.
There ate fifty three regiments in process

of formation in Kentucky, which will be con-
solidated to eighteen next week, thus form
ing quite an ettecuve torce, ready tor im-
mediate service. '

MoBt of our retail stores appear to be driv
ing a brisk business. The weather is pleas-

ant, and onr Btreets are thronged with hand-
some and well-dress- ladies.

Jobn Church's new periodical and news
depot is likely to become still more popular
than the old one in the I'ost-otlio- John is
active and enterprising.

Remember that an investment of twenty- -
five cents tor a short advertisement will se
cure you almost any thing you want. The
i'HESS seems to oe react vj every uouy Here
about.

A German' boy named Schmidt fell into
the Whitewater Can ah this morning, and
would have drowned but for the timely as

ue sistance of a man named Jacob 1 bompson.

Tbe streets this morning presented a gay
and lively appearance. . The ladies were out
in large numbers to witness the cavalry
parade.

Silas Bascom. formerly a member of the
Zouave Guards, and who participated in the

au three months campaign, now occupies the
a position of Sergeant-Majo- r in Colonel Ben-

nett's regiment. "

W. H. Harrison, an attache of our estab
lishment, has received a Lieutenant's com- -

! "..I C Vlfr. ca,,,.!
and liliseiuu lu vuiimvi ub;cu,s

Ohio Regiment. Success attend him.
' Tbe preliminary examination of John and

Daniel McAvoy, for the murder of Margaret
Fox, will take place in the Police Court this
afternoon at two o'clock. '

Hon. Francis P. Blair, jr., is at present at
in
Ol the Burnet House, in Uiis city.

We shall thank our friends for all orders
for job printing.' We are prepared to have
work done' as cheap and nently as "any other
man."

To tbe Ladies. If you want cheap
gaiter shoes be sure to read Lawson & Co.'s

11 advertisement, under " for sale" beading.

Tbobi who bave occasion to go marketinp;
all have discovered that almost all the necessi-

tieswho of life are as dear as when money was
have
falsa plenty fend times good. ,

0s of our city magistrates proposes
oi marry couples at one dollar apiece, if they

s will form clubs of twelve, and all get
"spliced" at the same time. Here is an in-

ducementthe for those inclined to matrimony.

On tbe 1st of this month our coal mer
aid chants advanced the price of coal two cents

dci buaheL There u said to be a good stock
on band, and it is not expected that it will
be any higher this winter.

aha Y. M. M. L. A. A dispatch was received
mia from Hon. D. 8. Dickinson this .morning,
aud staling it would be impossible for him

thoar, appear on Friday evening. The lecture
' tiieietbre, postponed until further notice.

i
Spibndid Oybtiks.-Waggone- r, on

above Fifth, and No. 58 Hiith s'.reet,
Is receivingTy express daily, oysters that
fairly mat oiwa ruouth water to think

8juis They are large and tat, and look as fresh
not though just oat of the water.
wiH

The Cavalby Pabari This morning
Colonel Kenneti's Fourth Regiment, Colonel
Taylor's Fifth Regiment and Captain

s Company, from the City Ilarraeks,
paraded the btreets, present-

ing a scene never before witnessed in'
OM city. Tha whole combined numbered about

one thousand Are hendred. The men
Colonel Kennett's and Colonel Taylor's Reg-
imentsroreigi are not vet armed, and to this delay

Kvaais may be ascribed tbe cause of their long stay
- in camp. . - i:

China.
Rev. Dr. Martin, last nlzht, addressed an

attentive audience In Smith & Muon't Hall,
npon Chinese character as it exhibited'' ilscif

hi tn while in attendance upon the ret en t
United States embassies to that country as

interpreter, and also while engaged in
missionary labors.

The history of those embassies is familiar
to our readers. 'We shall, therefore, notice
only some of the incidental facts mentioned
hy the speaker, calculated to throw light
upon the peculiar character of that remarka-
ble people.

Upon reeeivingsm Invitation to aceompttiy,,
the embassy, Dr. Martin employed a nntive
artist to attend him, for the purpose of
sketching scenery. The pecnliarrty or thf ss
Chinese artists is that they invariably give
t a level landscape the appearance of a ss' ep
declivity, and thus thoy pile Telion on Ussa
and Ospb on Olympus to the skies.

A visit to the birth-plac- e of Confucius led
the ppeaker to a brief account of that

man. He was not one of those
characters who alter the course of events by
being protruded into them, but rather like a
skillful engineer excavating a channel by the
force of his own native talent. After the
lapse of twenty-fou- r centuries, he Is still re-

vered by men of letters, and Mandarins con-
sider bim authority in questions of civil
polity. A3 an instance of the reform he
tfTccted while Premier of the province In
which he resided, it was sufficient to men-
tion that men dropped articles in the streets,
where they remained undisturbed, and thnt
they no longer watered their (locks before
driving them to market, which facts will be
appreciated when we remember that the
Chinese of the present day are given tj thiev-
ing, and that they feed animals with pellets
ot sand before selling them to the butchers.

Confucius drew e first breath about the
time Tbales expired, and was contemporary
with Pythagoras. Greece, however, had
furnished no man worthy to be compared
with bim except Socrates and Aristotle, both
of whom he excelled in practical talent.
Like Franklin, he was fond of proverbial
philosophy, and expressed his ideas in sen-
tences short, terse and comprehensive, lie
ing asked w herein coneisted good govern-
ment he replied, "The prince a priutc, the
father a father, the son a son end the subject
a subject." When asked what id knowledge
he replied, "To know what we know and
to know what we do not know." His
great rale of intercourse among men was
"Do not to another tnnt you would not be
should do to jou." A corrtiafison had often
been instituted between this and the golden
tule cf the C! rietnin religion, but thcdill'or-enc- e

was world-wid- e, it being only negative,
whereas the injunction of Christ was aitirin-ativ- e

and inculcated active benevolence.
A variety of incidents were mentioned, il-

lustrative of Chinese character, which we
are obliged to omit.

All tne Eeaportfi of China are built inland
from twenty-riv- e to fifty miles, which is
Tendered neccsEary by the prevalence of pi-

ratical fleets in the surrounding seas, often
strong enongb to capture any of their towns.
The speaker had himself, with a companion,
been captured by pirates when on a mission-
ary voyage, but their captors, upon learning
that they were missionaries, or "good men,"
after detaining them one night let them go,
with a present of a chest of tea and other ar-
ticles. The speaker bore witness to the bene-
ficial qualities of tea, which the experience
of four hundred millions attest.

Opium, however, was the great bane ol
China, eighty thousand chests of which,
valued at forty million dollars, were con-
sumed annually.

The speaker concluded with an account of
the three principal religions of China: Buddb-iss- n,

Touiem, and that of Confucius, the
two former of which were essentially athe-
istic

A SrsvKYOB in Difficulty. The public
is to doubt aware that on each of the ferry-
boats a Custom-hous- officer is stationed,
whose dnty it is to prevent the smuggling of
contraband articles into our sister State.
They search whatever they suspect, and are
frequently subject to many troubles and an-
noyances. A few days since a rather elderly
lady, bearing the appearance of one just
from the country, and carrying a neat look-
ing carpet-sac- boaided tbe Newport ferry-
boat to cross to Kentucky. Alter the boat
bad got under way the gentlemanly and
rather good-looki- Custom house officer
approached and informed ter he would be
compelled to examine her carpst-sac-

The boat's cabin was pretty well filled
with lady passengers, and the Surveyor,
who is, witbal, a modest young man, stated
his business a second time, setting forth tbe
propriety of submitting without any objec-
tions or annoyances. The old lady, of a gar
rulous disposition, and thinking she was
suspected of stealing, was loud in ber de
nunciations, and insisted she "bad nothing
but wbat stio oognt to nave. ' bne s.ua
"things bad come to a pretty pass when an
old lady could not travel without having her
satchel examined." The Surveyor reminded
her it was of no avail, and she would confer
a favor by furnishing bim with the key of
Her carpet eacK. rnis sne at lengtn con-
sented to do, but said she must handle ber
own property. As soon as opened the old
lady produced a skirt, which had once been
white; next she brought forth her "stays,"
which she said she made with berown hands;
text something else, which "her daughter
Ann bad eiven ber."

The passengers were in a titter and the
ladies looked sideways and every way. One
thing after another of wearing apparel fol
lowed, and at lengtn tne lady produced
pair of unmentiouubles, which she unfolded
to tbe view of the modeBt young man, who
was now anxious to get away, aa the joke
was being turned npon him; not so with the
old lady, she caught hold ot bis arm and said
he must see the remainder of her property,
and hauled out of ber satchel a a well no
matter wbat this she unfolded to its full
length. The' Surveyor could stand it
longer, and with a sudden jerk be eluded her
graep and made for tbe bow of the boat amid
the blushes and laughter of the passengers.
Since then be bas been watchful of old ladies
with satchels, asserting they can pass with-
out inspection. - j

Da Rici and Giobgi D. Prbrtiok.
Tuesday evening George D. Prentice visited
the National Theater and was tbe recipient
of a marked compliment from the celebrated
humorist, who, after adverting npon the ca-

lamities of the country, and the disasters
w hich had befallen the U nion cause through
political " prestigiators," expressed bis pride
and satisfaction at tbe attendance of one great,
accomplished patriotic and devoted member
of tbe press. "That man," said he, pointing
to the gentleman who occupied a conspicu-
ous position in the boxes, " is George
Prentice, of Louisville." The effect was elec-

tric; the audience rose tn matte, and three
cheers were given for the'talented journalist,

to followed by three more for Dan Rice.
Prentice bowed an acknowledgment and

deeply impressed with tha torn
which was indeed an impromptu dem-

onstration.

Amotbib Abrival fbom tbb Kanawha.
Tbe steamer lhinleith arrived at the wharf
this morning, direct from Cannelton, which
place she left yesterday morning at eight
o'clock. The officers report that it is impos-
sible to obtain information of General

operations, but confirm onr statement
that fighting was going on. Lieutenant Dave

to Dryden,' of Company F, First Kentucky Regi
is, ment, came down on tne jjunaei ou is

route to LouiBville. Matters in the vicinity
of Gauley indicate active work, and it
not be astonishing if we hear of the capture
of Floyd's forces within a short time.

of.
as Attempt to Apphopeiate a Hoasi

Wavsom. Yesterday two men earn up
bill leading a horse, which they
te another man's : wagon, and

about to drive off when some men inter-
fered to prevent it, During the controversy
a revolver balomrinff to one of the nartvall
accidentally discharged. The twain finding1

ouf themselves in a tight place, took an oppor-
tunity to evacuate tbe premises as fast

of circumstances would permit, leaving
tioree end wagon behind. 'The horse is

to bave been stolen, and can be
tained by tbe owners oa application to

'TKlliCe. "

LAW REPORT.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Weise r. Bracbmaon ' An application wai

made by defendant's counsel to Juege Btorer
fur a. new trial, on the gronnd that tbe
Jtide erted ia bis charge to the Jury, by not
instructing them that the sale of liquor to
be drank on the premises beiug unlawful, a
man can not recover damages for interrup-
tion to turh illegal business.

Weatherby vt Broadwell and others. Aa
action on trial before Judge Coin n to recover
the value of cartridge boxes, belt, etc., fur
niched to tbe Home Guaid of the First Ward.
Tbe parties have put in answers denying
their responsibility.

In Room No. 3 the case of Doaring t.
Rentz has not jet gone to the jury.

COMMON PLEAS.

Proprietors of Dan Rice's Show v Joseph
Bhnller. Betbre Judge Collins. A proceed-
ing in error tn reverse a judgment belora a
magistrate in refusing to distnrss an attach-
ment. It is claimed first, that the action is
one of trespass to real estate, and that no or-
der of attachment can L:sue; and next, that
tbe action should be dismissed on the ground
ot misnomer. A final report will be handed
in this afternoon by the Grand Jury.

of Madoox and Hklm e

littutance q the Former. To day at
l alf past one o'clock a squad of soldier from
tbe garrison, under ordeis of General Mitch-

ell, Maddox and Helm. Maddox
conttndf d that be was in charge of the Mar-
shal of Newport, and would not submit to a
military htrett.

With A huge knife which he had be fought
Ms way out of the soldiers at the Madison
House in Covington, and was only taken at
lott after being wounded in the side and the
temple Ly Enber cuts. Helm submitted
quietly, and both were token to the Elm-Stre- et

BarracVs in this city,

Cotntt Mattfrs A report wa3 received
this morning by'the County Commissioners
from tbo County Engineer, recommending
the building of a small bridge on the Walker
Mill road, peer the old plank road. The
seme waa ordered to be tocstract'.d at n
ccst not exceeding $75.

Tbe County Engineer was av.thorir.ed to
repair a culvert on the county road, leading
irom Harrison I'ike to Baltimore, at aa ex-
pense not to exceed $15.

The following bill was parsed : D. Long-wort- h,

work on Carthage road, $6.

PolickCocht Items. In the Police Court
this morning, John A. Willis wai placed
tinder 1 ords of $2f)0 to keep tbe peace, he
having illtreated his wife and threatened to
kill her.

Nancy Hngerty p'ead guilty of stealing a
bonnet and shawl, the property of Winifred
Hunt and was sentenced to a term of three
months in tbe County Jail, ;which pleaded
her exceedingly, and she left the Court with
a hearty "thank jou."

tannic: Davison was cnargeo witn stealing
a coat valned at $25, from No. 39 Broadway,
and the case was held over for consideration
till Friday morning.

Obituary. We are sorry to announce the
at Cleveland, of a son of Colonel

Sargent, of the Fifty-secon- Regiment. He
was an interesting cm in, and bad just at-
tained that age when the allVctions
between parents and their offspring are so
closely bonud to each other.

COVINGTON NEWS.

Kentucky Central Railroad Change of
Tint Table. Oa and after Monday next.
November 18, tbe passenger trains on the
Kentucky Central Railroad will run as fol-
lows: Morning train will leave Covington at

o'clock, A. M., arriving at
nt 11.38, A. M ; afternoon train will leave
Covington at 2 o'clock, P. MM arriving at
Lexington at t dtt, V. ai. rne morning train
from Lexington will reach Covington at
10.45, A. M. and the evening train at C.40 P.
M.

Soldiira' Fabi on the Railroad. Sol
diers traveling on the Kentucky Central
Railroad are only charged half fare, when
tbi y present a furlough from the Colo Bel of
their regiment.

Mayor's Coubt.L. W. Johnson waa ar
raigned on tbe ebaree of creating a disturb
ance, and fined li 70.

An Expedition in Search of Deserters.
We Btated yesterday that a squad of twenty
men had been detailed from Colonel Taylor s
itegimentto Licxington, rvy., on an import-
ant mission. We have since learned that
the object of the expedition is to capture
forty-ture- e deserters irom Uolonel Taylor s
Regiment, who are reported to bave joined
the regiment of Colonel Worley at Lexing-
ton. It seems that nearly a whole company
left Colonel Taylor's Regiment last week, in
consequence of their Captain having beon
superseded by a graduate of West Point.

The men were indignant at tbe proceed-
ing, and with their favorite officer, deserted
in a body, and proceeded to Lexington, where
they have been sworn Into Colonel Worley 's
Retrimcnt. The detachment of soldiers that
left yesterday afternoon for Lexington will
bring the deserters back in irons provided
they succeed in arresting them. Fears of a
conflict with some of Colonel Worley' s men
are entertained, as it ia understood that they
have declared their intention of resisting any

a attempt to arrest the parties. The deserters.
if captured, will be brought down in the train
this evening.

A Tempest in a Tea-pot- . The Covington
reporter of tbe Cemmtrcial labors hard to
make the impression that the unconditional
Union men of this citv are creatlv aaitated
on account of certain parties here having
signed a petition for the release of a young

no man recently captured near Winchester,
Ky , with a lot of Secessionists, We hava
made diligent inquiry of many Union men
in Covington, and can bear of no one that
exercised much about the matter. We

t that tbe reporter and one or two of Mr.
John R. Ricke's opponents for the office
City Clerk, are about the only persons who

On are manifesting any uneasiness auout tne
matter.

Mr. Ricke is one of tne nasties who sicned
tbe petition. The explanation we made
few days ago of the causes that induced Mr.
Ricke to attach bis name, to tbe paper has
proved entirely satisfactory to tne union
men of Covington. Of course every body
understands what the attacks on him in the
Commercial and Gazette are designed to ac
complish, but tbey will fail. John R. Rrtfce
IB au imronfiitionu. uniou uiau, auu wiu,
such, receive the support of his party in

0. coming election, the efforts of his opponents
and tbe reporter to tbe contrary notwith
standing. .

Mr. For Western Virginia. Sergeant James
A. Slaughter, of the Second Kentucky
win., mill la... far 1 ha .umna nn tlin nf

awha River next Sunday. Any tetters
small parcels for members of the regiments
on the Kanawha will be carried by
Slaughter, if left at the Clinton House,
Madison-street- , Covington, or at tbe south-
east corner of Eighth and Walnut-street- s,

Cincinnati.
Correction. We are requested by a

of the Taylor Guards from Newport,
now stationed near Paris, Ky to state
it was not a detachment of Colonel

regiment that composed tbe recent
expedition to Millersburg, Ky, when a largea lot of ammunition. Sic., was captured, but

will portion of the Taylor Guards and Pendleton
Guards. were the men who deserve the credit
of the exploit. The expedition waa nuder
the command of Captain R. J. Dalton.

NEW PORT NEWS.
were Paying Off. Mr. Matthews, Paymaster

of tbe United States regular army, was
vaatardav navinc off the.troots at the

was rieon. The amuunt disbursed will liOt,
far short of $300,000. Pay-da- y at the
racks is an epoch in the history of a soldier's

as life. having a jolly time
both night. There was no disorder, however,

are glad to state.- 'Tbe jail is generally
ob on such occasiors, with nnrnly spirits, but
the their credit be it said, not one has been
r - ajijeVi !

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

NOON DISPATCHES.

THE WAR FOR UNION!

Important from the Potomao.

betebe siciiiMisa rionriito.
Tbe Bcbcl Army 100,000 on?.

Thej Anticipate) aa Attack from Gen-
eral McClwllaa. ,

UNION TROOPS AT MATHIAS POINT.

News from the Fleet Confirmed,

Forts Walker and Beauregard
, Captured.

OUR LOSS ONLY NINE MEN.

[Special Dispatch to the Daily Press.]

NEW CREEK, VA, November 12.
Co'onel A. D. Bullock, Messrs. Wilstach,

liuiuwin and Heaver reacned Here tais even
ing end qunrtered with Captain Haynes, of
tbb Libtb Regiment Ohio, commanding this
post; they are direct from Komopy. They
viritdd the troops t that post, whom they
pay Hie wen ciutnea anti in comiortarjie con
(lit ion at present, but will need further Blip
plies for winter use. The hospital arrange
n i r tn for the removal of sick soldiers seem
to tbem to need tbe urgent attention of tbe
proper authorities, especially the seeing that
tl t y are provided with the necessary sup-plu-

of food, med'cine and attention while
in course or transit to hospitals, to which
tbey have called the attention 'of surgeons.
General Kelly, Colonels Dnaning, Mason and
Dupny and Captain Haynes extended them
tbe usual civilities.

They let t y to continue their tour of
inspection,

Washintoh November 12. Six regi-min- ts

of infantry, two batteries' and three
ce rupanies of cavalry under General Heintzei-ma- n,

made a reconnoissance y as'far as
Ofcoquao Creek. Captain Todd's company
of Lincoln Cavalry, who went in the direction
of Murk's Station, were sent out to make a
reconntusssLce in advance or the infantry.

When several miles from the other part of
the division thpy weru suddenly surrounded
try a large ntimoetof rebels, wbo bad been
concealed in tbe woods; a gkirmisn ensued.
The cavalry cut tneir way tbroagh, with a
Icsb of three men killed, one wounded and
three prisoners, including, it is supposed,
Cuptain Todd, who had ventured some dis-
tance in advance of bis command.

Genera's Mill leek and Buell leave
row for the West, to enter upon their respect-
ive military departments.

Dabnfstown, November 9. An arrival
from Western Virginia brings dates from
MaDassss to the lGth of tctober. The cen-
tral division of the Rebel Army was at

end an immense number ot bands
were engaged in erecting intrenchments,
anticipating an attack by McClelian. John-
ston was at Centerville. Beauregard was at
Faiifux Depot on tbe right of Brad Jock's
Road, and was also busily preparing for the
anticipated attack.

The combined forces of Johnston and
Beauregard are estimated not to exceed one
bundled thousand ngbting men, but rein-
forcements were expected from Richmond
Their artillery amounted to two hundred
pieces, mostly lnditlerently manned and
horses of poor quality.

(Special Dispatch to the New York Tribune. 1

Wasuikqton, November 12. On Sunday
evening lour Hundred men ot Urabam s Keg
iment of the Sickles Brigade crossed to
Atattnms I'oint ana made a tborousn exami
nation. Next morning the brush and bouses
which bave served as shelter to the rebels
were burned.

" In Aceomac tbe Union, men are believed
to be in the majority

In Northampton, and tbe other counties of
the eastern snore ot Virginia, tbe rebels bare
tbe tapper band; over one thousand are in
arms aud at one point is a lortiucauon.

Special to tka Kew York Tijuca.
Captain McKeever, the Assistant Adju

tant General of the Department ot the West,
arrived here v, and was immediately
oidered to report himself under arrest. It is
understood that his arrest waa based on an
order fiom General Curtis, ut St. Louis.

Last night Mr. Lowe and General Sickles
made a balloon ascension flora nearQuantico
Creek, and remained up for some time. The
balloon was wafted almost directly over
some of tbe rebel camps. There is no doubt
of tbe rebels being present in strong force.

I am informed upon good antbority that
Colonel Miles will not again be assigned to a
command.

ISpoclal Dispatch to the IleraM.l "'
Fortress Monroe, November 11. Colonel

Max Weber, with sixcomnanies of the Twen
tieth Regiment New York Volunteers, made
a reconnoissance in force this morning at
New Market Bridge.

Tbe ecouU reported two howitzers In po-
sition by tbe rebels. Colonel Weber imme-
diately advancd and drew their fire, which
was steadily returned, the enemy losing
men killed and several wounded. The reb-
els then withdrew, taking with tbem their
guns and slain comrades. Colonel Weber did
tot lose a man.

Boston, Xovetnbtr 12. George K. Good-
win'sis menagerie was burned tbis evening,
and all the animals smothered to death, some
Seventy or eignty in number,

of New York, November 13. The steamer
Metiville arrived at Fortress Monroe yester
day, fiom Port Royal Sunday, with tbe

of tbe complete success of
naval expedition. Our loss was eight men

a and one officer,' the Chief Engineer of
Jlohican.

Forts Walker and Beauregard were cap
tured. Ueaulort was taken, uniy one wmte
man lbund in the place.

Fort Monroe, November 12. The steamer
BicnvMt hag just arrived at Old Point from
tbe great expedition. She left Port Royal

aa on Sunday morning, and brings cheering
tbe intelligence.

Captain Steedman, however, left her
this place and proceeds direct to Washing-
ton with dispatches and trophies, two brass
cannon and Secession flags.

He reports l ho gale' encountered by
fleet aa verv

.
severe.. . - , . .

Tbe t rnon and usceoia weni asnore anaor
were lost, as previously reported. . The

Mr. Governor foundered at sea, but tbe Alice
Umith buccecded in saving all her crew, withon
the exception of a few marines.

The fleet arrived at Port Royal on Monday,
tbe 4th. On Tuesday the smaller gun boats
rounded in tbe channel, under a fire from
the forts, which did no damage. .

' On Wednesday the ' weather prevented
that active operations, bnt on Thursday morning,

7 tli instant, the men-of-w- and the gun-
boats advanced to tbe attack.

The action commenced at ten o'clock
a M . and was hotlv carried on. on both sides.

and lasted abont four hours, at the end
which time the rebels were compelled, by
shower of Bhells. to abandon their works
beat a haBtv retreat. Our loss waa eight
men and oneofficet; tbe Chief Enginear
the ilolUan killed, and about twenty
wounded. Rebel loss unknown.
bodies were found rjy our men ana Duned,
All their wounded except two were carried

busy oft'.
car- - fiTwo forts were captured. Fort Walker,
fU Hilton Head, mounting twenty three

Buw and Fort Beauregard, on Bay Point, mount
ing nineteen guns, ana oi neavy calaber,

last The forts were both new. and snlendld
we works of great strength, constructed in

filled, highest style of military science, and
to by our engineers as impregnable

staiuBt any assault by land forces. Tbe
rttieat of the rchc-l- wag perfect rout.

TLev lui't ever tlrinf iinnl aud n.uin--'

merits of all' kinds, everf to i ofttoers'
Swords "nd an the le'trl anf
rtpwTs, bo'h of public finfj krlvt rh-f- anl
bjrt and drxumtcts of nil kinds were hit
In Heir flifcbt, and fe'l Into our haadj, f.
folding our officers much valuable immola-
tion. i . .' ' i

Among the gapers wes a telegram from
Jeff Davis to the commander of the post, in-
forming him of the sailing of the flee, and
that be knew their destination to b a Port
Royal.

The whole surronndlna conntry was
seined with a perfect panic.

The day after the fight the Ssng and two
other gun-boat- s procearled to Beaufort, and
found but one white man ia the town, and
he was drank.

All the plantations op tbe river seemed to
be dmfrikd, eicept by the negroes, who
were seen hi great numbers, and who, as the
boats pasitd, came dowa te the shore with
bundles ia their hands, as if they expected
to be taken off.

They aened all the letters in tbe post-ofXr- -e

alter the capture of tbe forts Tbe
whole army, about fifteen tboosaad men,
were safely landed and eatablh-be- on shore.
Tbe torts were but little injured, but tha
rebels could not stand the explewen, ,of onr
big (bells- - Tbe force of the enemy, asT as-
certained from their papers, was four thou-
sand tutu under General Dayton, of South)
Carolina. .

Our victory is complete, the rebels leavinsr
every thing but their lives, which they saved
by tunning. But four persons were found,
and two of them were wounded.

All bands of tbe fleet are represented as)
acting in the most gallant manner.

The reporters who accompanied the expe-
dition from New York are on tho JSienville,
with full details.

Baltimore, November 13. From an offi-
cer just come np, we gather the following;
additional particulars:

None of our vessels were sunk. The Ji- -
lost six killed and two wounded, and

suffered more irjury than any other, but was
rot disabled. Around shot went through
her ward room. The IVabath bad her main
mast badly hurt with round shot.

The Pocahontas had one man injured. The
Assistant Engineer of the ifohican was badly
wounded and Chief killed. When our troops
took possession of the Forts they found the
flay flying on tbe Furt on Hilton Head.

The rebels bad miued tbe works, and fixed
the halyards of the flag so that when the rUg
should be drawn down the mine would be
sprung. Tbe halyards sprtmg a mine in the
bouse used by the officers, but did very little
damage, acd hurt no one,' the magazines did
not explode. A large quantity of powder
was found; also a large amount of EaglLaa-ammunitio-

and projectiles. TSJt
Ni,w York, November 13. The TViiime'g

special from Fort Monroe says the entire
lie et formed in two grand lines for the hgbt.
Tbe Wabash led and tbe Bienville flanking
lbe movement, which was in a circle, first
delivering broadsides into Fort Beauregard
on tne conn- west, ana as tne neet came
tound, raking Fort Walker on tbe south-
west. Both Forts responded vigorously.

Tbe Fan-nr- and Mohican got aground and
were considerably damaged.

lbe rebel loss is supposed to be two hun
dred. General Drayton commanded at Fort
Walker, and Colonel Elliott at Fort Beau
regard.

i lie rtbels retired across skull Creek to a
village twenty-fiv- e miles in the interior. It
is said they intend making a stand. Negroes
bad already begun to pillage and destroy
beautort.

The white population fled to Charleston
and small steamers by the inside route.

General Sherman has bundreds of negro
laborers. '

There was a panic at Savannah, and it
was believed its capture would be easy.

It is understood that General Sherman
will improve the defenses of bis position be
fore making any forward movement.

In the forts was found a large supply of
ammunition and stores of the best descrip-
tion. "

Commodore Dupont will immediately sur-
vey the harbor and place buoys and erect
lights.

New York Market.

Flour are 27,603 oris; market steady and
demand moderate, with sales of 13,000 brls.
at i5 5C(&5 55 for supetfine State, $5 65
5 H for extra State, f5 505 55 for super-
fine Western, $5 C55 00 for. common, to
medium extra Western aud $5 OOfd forship-pin- g

brands extra round-boo- Ohio. Cana-
dian Flour quiet and steady: sales of 500 brls.
at $5 5t5. 55 for superfine and $5 C57 50
for common to choice extra. Rye Flour
Steady at $ i 2:.4 40.

Receipts of wbeat, 29,131 bushels; market
(a.2c. better, with a fair export demand:

sales of 101,000 busbeis at $1 251 23 ior
Milwaukie club; $1 ?jl 38 for winter red
Western; $1 j'Jy,l 40 tor amber Alicbigan;
$1 431 45 for white Western; $1 52 for
choice wblte Canada, ltye firm at 82c : sties
of 9,000 bushels. Barley steady at 6272c.
Keceipls ot corn, 43,472 bustiels: market very
firm: sales of 75,000 busbeis at 6768c. for

ixed Western 8 tin at, ana btttaibOc. in store.
Oats firmer at 44lGc. for Canadian, Westera
and state.

Pork dull : sales of 100 brls. at $14 75(a)
in or f.- .- unn i.w.A &n rlq r: t t1 ivi mcBO. uuu W UVlJtl U)J IUL IEilllO- -
Beef quiet and unchanged. Cut Meats very
dull. Lard quiet : sales of 100 brls. at
8K9c.

Butter is selling at 10C$14c. for Ohio, and
1420c. for State. Cheese is steady at

W hisky is quiet at 20i20c. .

Cincinnati Produce Market.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. November 13.

FLOUR The market is depressed and
prices drooping : sales of superfine at $4(
4 10, and 340 brls. extra at $ 25.

WHISK Y A good detriaud at full prices:
sales ot 700 brls. at WAUo , tbe latter
rate for wagon.

PROVISIONS There Is nothing new in
tbe market, the demand ' is limited and
prices irregular. Bacon may be quoted at
3Caic. for Shoulders; and 5Ho. for Sides.

tbe No demand for mess Pork or bulk Meats
HUGS The weather is quite mild this

the morning, and ot coarse nothing could bo
flnna in linos, ihouo-h- . one house is Dackinar
a lot slaughtered yesterday, under the im-
pression that tbis would be a' good day.

3 12)4 is offered more freely for the first
good weal hi r delivery, but holders are
tinner at J io. '

CORN Old is in fair demand at 29a)30o- -
in bulk: new is dull at 25c, with, soles of
2,000 busbeis at this price.

at OATS are firm, with a good demand and
a light supply. We quote them at 'lie in
bulk: sales ot t,oou Dusneis in bam at zic;
600 do. at Sic ,

the RYE Is steady, with a fair demand at
. 42(u)43c for prime; the receipts are light.

BAllLEY Remains dull and heavy, and
prices are to a great extent nominal. We
quote prime spring at 4243c., and prime
fall at 4548c : sales of 1,500 bushels primer
spring at 45c. in sacks.- -

Cl I ' , .I'l. I ' I W j Thar, la mn Mianou. In --Iia
maiket; ,.the demand is fair and at full
prices.

UKAIJN mine samples oi n neai are in
fair demand st 8385c. for red.and 890c.
for White, with but light offerings. Tha
lower giades are dull and not wanted, bales
300 busbeis choice red at 87o , delivered; 300

A. do. prime do. at 84c, and 500 do. prima
wbite at 88c.

ot HAY Tbe demand is good, fully up to
tne tbe supply, and lbe market rules firm at $9
and 10 per tun for good to prime Timothy ia

tales ou arrival. -

of CHEESE The market 18 unchanged and
dulL. Small sales to the local trade at 5J,(3
fee for Western Reserve, aad 7ic for En-

glish Dairy. - .

UU TIER A moderate local demand for
strictly prime qualities of roll, but packed

on butter is dull, aud qualities below prime are
guns, unsalable axseptlor grease : we quote prima

to choice Western Reserve at, l14eM and
Central Obloat 10(3,12c

earth. APl'LES-Pri- me qualities sre rhfiir
the but inferior deucrlptlons are dull. Wa

quote inferior to choice at $1(32 P" brl.
POTATOES The market is steady, with a

t.im ri.manit t Hf..e. in bulk: Jruuu storafinal
I tie ; fell at S2&JSf, ; '

;


